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Ott R. G. BUZZARD ASSUMES PRESIDENCY THIS WEEK

APPOINT EVELYN

HALLOWELL 1934
WARBLER EDITOR1
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o I
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Ohoaen aa A.saociaie
8'aff .
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Evdyn Hallowell '35 wW edJt the
1 933-34 edJUon of the ,Warbler. E. I.
1ea..� e...�rd!.m! tn " decl&lon reeenUY reached by the Student Boa.rd

o! PubUcaUons.

Harold Marker

The business manaaer.
wu selecUd laat

'34,

spring.
Miss Ballowell announces

:.:.b:r

the

aelee-

I

Summen

and

Oeors•

Kathryn

WyeUl ,

Walker,

men'•

women's

sparta; Evalyn Schooley, llteral'J editor; � Lottlla McCarthy, snapehol
editor, and Karl Kauman. humor ed.1tor&.verai new !eat"-

��

.
planned

�

the book by th e
edi�r.
stelcbeo or llnduat.lna' Aenlors abd
sophomores are to be given rather Ulan
Just the list or actl-.tl!es as In the put.
A memorial tn honor of Mr. LOrd wW
be In cbazp ot lllaa McKinney.
•
Art � 11114 Tbeme
The arl deatsn
Iheme or the
Warbler WW be lo palnl aa many
·-

�-

and

� �i: ::"""�

Tu�";. :=•a 0�

N��ex�

&mecomJnc ed!Uon will

-

be

dis-

�.�u�.1�11s".8fus:"'be;:1..,;
Ute

vaudeville

Sixteen

four- pare

programme.

with

•

special

:;-:-,pecl&l

Home-

colored spa

will be prtnled.

II

::e�uo;�•=·�ter�'

last Tuesday for all atudenta interested:
Virl!nl& McDougle and John
Wyeth. uaoclate edltonJ; Alexander
spcrta;

VOTE FOR QUEEN
OF HOMECOMING
THIS WEDNESDAY

Special Edition

Two P8C1!S
com.ma eanaon

supplement

Liie iicw:1 will

devoted
to alwnnl news. All stuow an
deots �h0
.
iii::
.
-

�

°1

t�!- �� th�

J.JRlllll:m. U.l'CIMolvu ua ,,,_,,.,....,.._.... >#•
rormer E. L students have been
= :J

w
rt�
h

=

o
l
� ��

gndu&ted, on a slJp o! paper and
drop lt in tbe New• box by t.hia

Queen ·Will Be Blecied from
Pour Oandlda\ea Ohoaen a\
Olaaa Mee\lngl.

II

y
:Prtd.a .

Practice Started
on 'Romancers'
for Homecommg
•

.Permanen\ Oaat Ohoaen for "The
Bomancen"; llary Blisabe1.h
lllenor Given Lead Pan

A tenlallve cut bU 1-11 c:hoeen and
ii rebearsJ.na da1IJ for Ule HomecomJng
�. "Tile llomanl:era" whlcb ta under
the d.lrectlon of lllaa Beati)' and the
llJ)QD.I0!9hlp er the Playero. ·wor1c on
cootumeo and -.ierx dealcm i. wa-

Teacbera Will be
Held ·Gctober 13
•

ann�

the
!IJletlnc of
The 31th
Eutem Dllno1I State Tet.Cbeta AaaodaUon WW be held on Priday,
c.etOOEr u. The t;a � =PM'"�
will be Glen Pnnlt, pttalden ol Ibo
unlventty or Wllcqmln and wuuam
McAndnW, conner ...p.ru,lendw of
Cblcaao acboola and praenl editor or
tbe -atucatlonai Review.. .eec.Uon of
8cbool and llodet>'A cbonal made up of 175 atudent.I
!rom blsh acboola In lbll -.tclnlb,
under the cllnctlon ol Mlle Major, will
.
._ bef- tbe l"OUP-

l

I
I
.

Wednes-

Account.a

of

these ca.ndidates appear

elae�U:1! =

=e.select

of-Honor to the Queen.

Mahi-

VoU.ng wUJ
a

be by secret bAllol , Ule results of
announced .in a special
which w1ll
edition or the New• on Ule nJaht beCore Homeoomln& .
ThJ"te CIUMs Satuda
There will be no ICbool o; Prlc!Ay.
because or the annual
October 13
meellnS or' the EaaterD Illlno1' state
Ta.cbers AleOC!atton Ln Matioon. The
� will meet at Uletr
rel\ll&r houri on 8aturday, October 14,
and Ule 9:30 claallea � meel &I 9:0:.,
to be tn aess1on unUl 9:'6$. Cluses
will be dlamlalecl !or the c!Ay al 9:45.
- !..ti- will be uabend In by the vllUdoTille _.....,...
In the oollep � ball at 8 p.

be

7:211and1:10

I1

I

,

GREETS STUDENT
BODY SATURDAY
DURING CHAPEL
New Preaidenl to Maintain an
··Open-Door·· Office Policy;
No "Upset."

w

,.,_

:s·· ;:�!�nA��e::��l.
0

But.em

Illinols

State

DR. R. G. BUZZARD

I

geogra.phy
Normal .

department

Band \c Apn...r October 10

stead

of

\h;11th u

Pint

In-1

or t.hU

lndeCLnite.

l.s

Wednesday

at

State

Mrs. Buzzard attended
chapel servl"""
last Saturc!Ay, both
or them
occupying chairs on Ul•
plat.form
Loud burst.a of applause
Dr

and

TWO program 8
... soon ...
Here October 1 Oj•rcoe
n
on
__

t.he
new

I
I.1 ��� �� :�::tiUme
: �::ne tb�
here Tuesd ay or
week. The ex.a.ct

Kryl Band Gives

w�

Teachers Co1-

at a
meeting of
Normal
School Board
m
::spnngl1ei<l
u.. ... �
Monday. wlll &.S!!lume his
dul es
i

le&e

th• stud n t> &aw the
e w president
the platform, to be
o
ed
by sUU greater applause
' �� w D
ar r
r
n
b e
i
u
Dusza.rd'• r f L U'Od ctory

e

ruid'reu

·Open-Door" Polle,
Announced
-In an lntervtew wtth a New1 re·
Bobumlr Kryl and his Symphony port.er on Saturday. Dr. Buszanl
Band wW otter a programme of va.rted jsu.ted that be would malntaln an
symphonic numbers realurlng boUl the ··0pen- 0oor·· ornce poUcy 1n an albend and oololsla at Its
ap-rance tempt 10 gel acqwllnt<d with Sludenl
bore Oc-.
on the nm Enler- and faculty memben as soon as poo
lalnment Courlle --tlon of the '1ble. Cow:emJne cballg.. to be

!'

10

a;�=--���- .::.u;-: ::
� :;�� -fm� :;;:,�...�� �� <:;;. !:f:=m
l.fternoan
t.o

..
by oentatlon
"The Romancea" otters many opMa.rpni lnrfn, who wu to . bave
edlted the bot*. th1a year but did not pcrtUDWel for unmual st.ace and oo.return to scbool u aiwf waa ottered a tume ettecta.
teacbJDa pos1Uoo at the Vl&ahinston . Tbe temporary caa:
scbool. Wlnlfred IA.ne wu the edit.or
Sylvett&-M.ary EUMbeib Menor.
selected laat aprlng bul she al80 Called
Pm:lne�lll!onl Cole.
t.o return to ICbool.
Puqulnot.-Reno Bl&Dcb1.
Berp.n.1n-Tbomaa Chamberlin.

Annual Meeting of

I

All t o r callele classea wlll vote on
u
the four candldates tor Homecomin&
Queen at cla.sa meeUnp thl!
day mornlng.
'Ibe i.wo semur ..:audidates are S usie PbJpps a.nd LOu1se
The Junior cand1dates a.re
Stllllona.
8eu1.ah Hu1eU and Evalyn Sc hooley

New President

ot fbe... orpnlratim\a &lated to present
attta appears elsewhere 1n this lseue.
PrU:a or Ave, Uaee and two dollars
wm be awarded for the tbrff best
UJta.
Specl&I Cb&pel lberdo<o
Special Homecomtng chapel aer'VlceJ
m.. oo saturwW be held at
Dr. 11u<an1 WW have chazve
day.
etn.row--Pranl< COOlaen.
Colexemses.
cbapel
regular
Gene
and
of Ule
Servan-Prank Conll
Bnld)'.
1ow1na which Mr. Ouln&sh will -"
llrlgand&--Rma BuUer and
Wallon and
ll)eCla1 m.wcaJ p._amme. un llonia.
der the supe:rvlslon of Mr. Koch.. .m
� Kircbofer and Le- be atven.
lab Conoell4
At 12:20 nooo the Homeccmtnc pal
KUaldana--.Danie
Korpn, Ralph rade, led by the E. I. band wU1 leave
Meliltoeb. and
Erneat Powell.
the circle 1n troat ot the main �ulld·
' Ing, proceed down Seven.a .U..I,
around Ille -" and back oul Slxlh
BAND BLJ:CTB !OllW
AT KBBTIXO. -I 1o 8cbahrer !leld. Harry R.
OP
JICD<m, Who will IUperTIR the paAt the band practice tut Prlda,y rade, uraes Ul&t every � and
ornlahl lbe following outoera were pnlatlon be repn!IOllled In the pacboMn: TbomU Ch&mberlln, preat- rade. Plo&t.a. decxwated can1 or cars
denl; Ralpb Mclnlo&b. vtce-presklem; wlt.boul deeorallODI are welcome lo be
M&l')' UtUe, aec:relary; Max White, U- In the parade. Bludents .,., &aktd �
brarlan; and
Dale Wingler; Ulislant join In and follow the bend co COOi.

10:00 a.

a

OPPIOD8

BOBTD

the other ln the
and
1n Ule
eventnc ror the seneral pubUc.
K.ryl's Band hu been appearing before the most critical audiences or
country for the put t.we.nty-seven
years. The oraantaaUon Is ccm_.i
of forty. performers, all of wbom were

th.isl

recruited from tarrer concert baoda I
man y years ..., and have played wlUl
Kryl over a long period or ,...,._ Pour
ta1en1e<1 sotoi.ts 1enc1 variety to Ule
b
� .. orrerec1 _ y Ule Band.
MArie Kryl,
Ptt.zu , soprano .
Anna
r
=�

;!.,�co��:'� · 0�. �

not want

people

get

the

He sald that a school with a reputatJon such
E. I. bas does not need

..,

lContlnued on pa.gr 101

.

--- - ---

Ij Three Studenb of

,

lm

preui on that. he comes here with Ule
lntenUon of "upget Ung''
everything.

CoIIege are Hurt

•

In Auto Collision
__

Three E. I. siudenta were victtma of
an automobile collbJo n oea.r lhe Salem
Bohwnir Kryl leader of· the
uatcal
church oo Route 18
nilht, but
unJt aod wortd famo us comeUat rorm.
fort unately none or them are aertouaty
the IOlolst croup
tnJur<d. Mm Evalyn Scbocley waa
.
moot
r1ous1y hurt, surrenna- lacer • n aUcna to her race. and an eye lnlw'YTBIAL
James Hopklna and Ait:xander Sum"' &AA&.D
me.rs the other t.wo occupants of Ule
A clemcnltRUon or the Plymouth eutbound car,
bn1llecl and cul.
ruahed to Ute
car will be the main feature of the M1ss Schooley wu
IndUllrl&I Arts club meeUna 1b11 Pl'!- Cbarleaton hoepltal !<>< -I and "
7:30 In Ule Pnu:Ucal """ later removed lo her - In
clay nenlng
r
Mal<oon. ---:

�

U 0.....,.
UB DDI OA!'BT!, �!:,_B
�WILL

al
:ib=-c:� �= �

I

Sunday

..

...,..

llb:".;..,P deelded 1o'llold"i ntner state Norm&I'• .- will tumlsh explalnlna Ule ear, Ul• .-n1 cbaJll<ll. Seniors Complete
Math Club ChOoaea
ne
and
car
or u,
.
1 .
l.ms
_e
"_'_"' _
_ ____ _ ___
'o_> __�--u.e- _
JID
tlh_uec1
__
_
c00n
_
..
__
__
__
_Claaa Elections
ntcll1. 0cicber a_:..._
n u ooc1ay
"' c_
___
Ac:IYiaen for year. ""
_
_
_

Wqr ilur atth �nlh Nrws

- Football Game
-S:OO

NO. t
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Frosh Name Russell Myers President;
French_ Club Choo es Officers for Year
. Other omcers Also Chosen
Lead lteapecuve Orl{&Jlisa.\ions Thia Year·

f

- . . .�. .: :: Ii'
1·.woc. . .
11

l �tor

to

u
A lively t'ttshm an class met Sat rday
afternoon ar 2:25 and elected thelr
the
Russell
coming year.
otrJcen ror
pre.!ldenL
waa
wt.th
elected
Myen

the much needed dues are coUect·
ed. the Junlons wtll g:tve a dance ln
this theme. The "Square" will consist of booths where re fresh ments will
n.s

pa
He�,

IUes for 1933 when It held a short
meeUng on Wednesday morning. Marusly
wu
gue:rlte
unanimo
Iknayan

Shiley,

.. .

r

......

R

McArth ur, 1.nd

Nelahborlng schoolJ

•

Roy e

Robert

tea."l'U ln groups

their

everytlme

the

play on Feld or flnor.

cheer
lustily
calle-J .._ h.-rlt,g

M arsh3.ll

�

Our own cit?
or two dlf!er-

school. c. B. s.. bOe.&t.5
ent riroups whJCh always

Mr. Coi em an Ta lka
at G enera I A ggembly

Freahinan President

_for
l BesleBur nBreala _LooaePeriod

I

accom pany

the team . one composed of a tew but
very !aJLhful girls, the other a certa.in number of boya. These dHJeren:.

in Third

Score.

tone

lo

__

The flnt

grid.den bo.ft.t
. to the Lovtnrton ele-ven by a score ot
13 to O at Lovington last Friday after.
, noon. Durl� Ule flrsl. pe,n oi Ule
I game T. C. held Lovlngton score1rtu

I

I

The Marshall girls are !ssecUo.."'l.S.
pecta.lly noted tor their cheert na and
are
found on the aide lines ln one

OJ'Cbes�

umph Over
Lovington Scores 13-0 Tri
Half Attack
h
Second
wit
High
T. C.
.

l Servey

T. C. CHEERING SECl'ION

lla.itlci. Muun::, t.iciteis; ana Mal"Pttt. group

were

.

r � .. rinll n.
l,l;.11 lW
!i: •

I

Servey, retreshm ent.s.

unanimously re- elecied . T he nrst otclcial
meet.Ina will be held on ThW'!lday evenlDa at 1012:
stree\ . Every high
ICboo1 student. who b lnt.erested or b

Slxt.h

�

I

rat.ions,. Jlm Clark.
tra, Gertrude Foltz, adver t.beme nts.

e lected presldeot wtt.h Matey Harwood .
lrun&D.
nee-presid ent. and Loube
secretary . The sam e taculty advt.sers,
Mr.

.

to spend a wild night on Ba.I.Ls, Rosemary
streets o! Cbsrlestool As soon I Hallowell·

Prepare

th!

Prances Meyer. vtce�presid eot; Helen
cox. secretary: Owen Harla.n. r.reasurer; Donald Mack. serreant-at- arms ;
I
Martha Mlrus. student boo.rd of conbe sold. All the stores <or almost. alll
Jack
Ingram. ln our f &ir cJty will be represented
trol; Bett.y King and
cha irmen ot the prog ramme committee.
e ,
ln 1 ding BUI's. C&ndr Shop, and th·
French Club ElecUoo
th::i.re.
Parlea-vous tranca.Ls ?
The tollowtng committees have bee n I
.
The Prench clu b re&umed. its activ- ap lnt.ed
Engle
Rutn
an d
Max

and

. .

... .

ff

1 s

to ... . . .. .. . Marpre
J u nior •Class Plans f
Writer ............................ aw Bite
Sporta Edi
"
to Give Streets o
w�·
- -•
·�
NewsKepw<en�Fealure
CharI eaton,, D ance Mary Allee Harwood Prances Durgee
-Lo�
Ma.rauertt.e Sund�n. BettY

--

MJss Mlebael

Hi gh s h

but

when

I
1

the end of the quarta
around end for the nm
Aga.ln T. C. folded-Up
Hodge �turned a punt a.rounci

toward

Hesler ran
touchdown.

j end

strlna T . C.

tor

the

att ... nd

down.
The fa.st ba.ckfleld

I

I

1
1

I

last

lOUCb

and hard-hJWnc
\line proved to be superk>:' to the fl&!n1 lng
eleven o f T. C.
The Blue 1z.1
Oold Une held e.zcept when Heller llld
Walton Morris. newly elected pres1- !!oA�e ?:::-c� ?ocac tur Ult: WuchaoWDL
dent of r.he freshman clasa ln col lege. I Lovington lost t.en1t.ory a l Umel dQt
e T. C. HJgb school to the ta ckling of memben
of om
WU president of Ul
Sne.ral long puges wen com.
In addidon team.
senior claa8 last year.
ui tbe ecu!Ui' ;;:-c;!:j,eney, ?:::e !ll9o ��- 1 pletc.1 b}'. both �am.>. The &a...&.c iUrt
In
sided over the Footligh ts club meel- or plays were made by Lovtn&tOn
lnp and was a member o! the Writers' their game against Tuacola, th!! btHe also lng their aecond eam e of the seuaa.
club. and the Science club.
The Anewim en a ho wed
much ba·
part ln the Senior Class play.
i provement over the lli.st eame they
played. For this reuon the pros.of future games loot aurprtalngl} bes.G• A•
• M em be n
ter. The baclr:fleld seemed last<r llld
Try
:blehe
to ht: the boles opened !or
-•� y t
Un".
Lovington CUI
Pos.
Noc.Ice! Mlsllng girls can be found .T. 0. Blah (0)
at
ay
e
....... . .. ..L. E-................ Gould
, Bearrow s
at. the aU:llettc fteld on TU: ad
Dafts
broad Arr:mt rong
. .... . .. . .L. T-········
hurdllng
10 sprin
an1

toot

oec-1I

and

j

"A clty student tor every small col- chee � s:?Ct.ton.<.. do more t han yell
and a town student for the every ' when Ui·� cheer lea:ler conduct, t h em.
university," wa.s Mr. COiem an'• th ey
make up their own yells and give
t slopn at h15 address 1tven to the
the m spontaneously.
Why can't T. c. have a cheering
high school students at general ..,_
se
'
I! !oUl lo�. one! view- uon? Let her rew be lalthlul. Let
�ly� � :
po n
va.s y
roaden · He the same group o student! accomo d
f
al
l lted especially about the college llfe pany 'I'. c:s teams on each trip. The
I at. Columbia University ln N�w York matter needs the student t>.pproval
__
ting,
. City. B e told or some ot his exper- 1 at class meettngs Wedne &d ay mom-14:
Ill.ch HoiDGn
jumplng. 0. A. A.'s tract club tx>uts McComu
. ....-1..Q_ .•... R Blackford
. dormitory and
Ninth Y ear _ Marjorie Icenocte,l iences in the classroom
lng.
�
...1tve aodve
. _ . .. . c . ..... ···-·· ...
of
Frandl
the
ttseU.
described
clty
the
He
1 Ln
Emma Iolene'?etty, Nina Mae Terrt.
. . . .. .R.O...
COope.r
AJumbra�
by Kat.ale KincaJd
'school v1vlt11y, dwelllng UPoD the a1ze
R
Tenth Year-None.
.T__ ......
M. Ki ng
.
.
...
0.q
.
m
grou�
ended
anoth"'
d
10.
giving
at•
Thursday
on
by
so e
.
Marguerite MM! 'an locaUoo. Be
·Eleventh Year
.
R Kina
Atchlmon
. ... .R. E.... ... ..
...
e. the
advice about the attJtude to
Iknayan
or l!lrls can be f ot.nd playing tennls
.
Rut.h June Royce.
Healer
.. . . ···-· . Q. B -·-···· · · ·k
Clar
·
Belly
�
fie..
courts
kind
of
job
to
obtain,
tbe
mann
e
r
of
clay
on the old
·
Twelfth Year-Oatsy Ruth Icenoale,
· •· ·• • .L. H_ .. ···· ....•
Smkh
the !irlc.Morrla
Lou Sollars
Mias
puts
head
the
conduct. and the calibre of work ln
Mary Elll&bet.h We.Ir.
entertalned
Ru th
with t.wenty ..e&bt members thn,ugh tbet� COle .. . ··-··--····- R.H .... ..... ... ... Rodi!
a large school such u COlumbla.
Tot&l-SeYen receive hi.ab bonors.
r at her
sl
and
umbe
y
r
suppe
Johns
.
•
a
... ·····-·-···; p· B-..
Olnpr
part
general a.saembly pro'Ibe nut.
Boaon
.
pace's
home Prtday
nJaht. Th e following:
Releree-Anderson.
Ntnlh Year-Kathryn Mae Dodds, sramme ls IPC>NOttd by the N8UJI
e-Rec
the leade1'3blp of
R1tle club
spen� Ute eve.n.Lna 1n dancin&' and
Umpi r
o rd.
Robert Ed.ward Hallowell, Rolema:r1 It.a.fr and ls to be devoted to reports of lirls

tat..tna French is cordl&Jy
this meet.Ina .
01. je parle Pra.nca.1sl

tend

invited

t.o

at�

Scholarship Henora
School Year } 933-34

tege

large

I

I

T. C. Girls Slumber
p rty
Peaceful}y at a

:a t

I

1

J

�

l

A

I
I

I
varied Sports '.':_��-

under

members be.."\ded Il'I111.ssll .
.
'
I

:

-·..

slumbering?: Ru� lfenl'Y. Margaret Bobby Sunderman, bu bad 5"Ven.l
Held Ltneamiur-Hewttt.
Highland, Frances Durgee, Max En:le. organization meetlnp and will ooon
be out on the ranee.
Twenty.ftve
I and Margaret Seney·
ulnlt-the cbol"" of t.houl&ncts or
p
Q
o.
tic
cheera for tbeee pe py, energe
Confeaaiona
college yooth&-qulcl< dr)'lng-nnaaA. girls!
lll ts club was orpn1zed under A.
Foollb
bow tt nows-15c "
8mUh.
'
- - ----"Member lut week wben I asked tor the d1.recUon of Miss Orcutt ln Sept.em.
h
ear - Qertrude Louise
• • .,... S tore.
Bleftllt
Y
..uom aa how a certain 111 fresh- bcr, 1928. The meetlnp were beld 1n
•
YI t rg'
Ub H 0IdI
TJm.
K&t.hryn Obrlstena man could uep from rlPPlni ber ak!rt the main auditorium and there waa a
Twelfth Y ear Miss orcutt became principal or T.
Merr!U.. Helen Amelia Purl, Alice wben abe went u potalrs? w.u bm!'• ! penalty for.
0. In 1928.
__
Ray Cole's sun-on, "Put a zipper In
Bvelyn Reynolda, RubJ Eft1Jn
ber
II can llp up Instead of ' T. C. Walloped O. B. S. 28-0 In 11128.
The Writer's club will bold an or- .--1rip op.
lsnl that bright?
pnlzatlon
meeting
Wedne9d.a,y at
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r eight hours a day Today
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Buzzard

m a.i nt a i n an u Open·Doo r " office pol icy in orde r that he may get ae-

qn&inted w i t h the students and facul ty m e m be rs as soon as possi bl e .
He also em pbllSizes the fact that he is not coming here to ' " u pset "
E. L Ile sayR t� at a college w it h a reputation such as E. I. has d �es
n o t n eed uptte t \j_ n g. but t h.at e,·ery e ff<>rt must be made toward m a m ·
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At any rate, t h e N ormal
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School Board, at their meet m g m Spr m gfteld la.<t Monday, passed
a resol u t ion J'.l"rtainiog to the t eac h ers colleges, lf hich reflects a certain amount of optiml$m and which we quote ·in part :
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The F>8bJDeD Jumped the 11\lil In / Yo• Sbasld bear the volcea ot tarm
the homeeomlnc cluolc and elected a era camn. bop come llo&ttna In while
mald-<>1-bcnOT a1 ihetr cJau meettna · the !ale afternoon � an 1n ,...
la.st Wednesday. But the referee abows ! aion out on the 12�&cre1. Won't eome
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Dr. Bu.zzard '• appointment t o t h e presidency here may wel l be
regarded as the begin n i ng o f a new d e a l for young me n in t h e field
The appointment or Dr. Buzzard ,
o! education in !U inois today.
w h o is only 42 years old, marks the first time that t he State N o rmal
School Board has seen fit to m a ke a. young man presiden t of one of
the
late N o rma l Sc hools since the appointment of David Fel.mley
t o the presi den cy at Normal University in 1899.
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1s a coward.
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The words ln pare ntheses may be se - up when I tried to kiss her good nlte.
lected according to your taste.
She said abe thought I waa a lltUe too
Debr C follu. ma. mother. etcJ
fresh. Shure don't aeem to be any
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like M&ry Say u YoU happen
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c:aeee.
lblnll t1W
do to prepare the Audenta for
lelautt Ume la IO brlna lbem ID oantact wllh IOOd boob, but eTen tbll ID
most cases 11 done in IUCh a wa.y th&t
1be otudenl& feel lheJ - belnll drt...,
IO read lb- -· U tbele people
� brouabt In contact with U.boob wblcb are deohUle In IUcb a
manner u to mate tb<m belle.. tlW
Ibey � Ibo - who lelected U:iem
and wanted to read aid boob 1be el� .k - � lJ,
unl
comm
,
l
,
l
ICl>oo
cburcl
tween lbe
r
BJ tbll Clme the reader p..-l>ly
be - -.ia.
heme
ID
and
to '" would
•
...-,,. what the lcbool can do
what IWdmta do dlll'ln8 tbelr ldlu:re.
llJOClfldalU to aid the -ta durlnl
etudenta
urlnl
laat
PaUonlle on1J' the Nn>l 'ad'fenloen.
lbe
low
d
Man7
lhelr lelAre. We, U teacben. can fan ha" been
Imbued with lbe
- _,. oblaln • clll f<=>I aW - uw lbe wa
1 to set rich QUlck!J la IO
"* -..nt .-ire lhaD lbeJ bold at l
pmble. N..,b' all dllel or ADJ llR
-- A1 the preeent time - haft pools of - � ball.

thal llhe

�

�

11 -- IO ,_ lllat we llbould en.•
w':!i
OOU(llCe INdenta to have a healthy cur - aak tb.emaelns
the followtna queatlom
In
w cb we
_, - tblnp bl
teach
before 11olni on tbelr tour Ibey would
Ille ecbool and In that ..., stve them bt&lll "'°"' bmdll
from It : What do
o
am.pie oppart.O:nlty to find out addl·
wish to aee ? What noted penon may
-1 fada about "°""' <JI t.beM I - lbue? What do I know about
durlnl tbelr �. because In °""" lbe p1a<:e or .ent? What ouabt I to
ecboo1s the 1""cbas ha•• ao much m- -.. about It?
•
qWrod WO<lt tlW •UJ 11We Ume la left
. ln no Clam� en..
foe the -I IO lo� bla own
lr.laU.. durlnl ....W ICbool bC>Ura.
to

- - u a ""'1P· ueuallJ •1

-
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TllAOBER8 COLLEGE

Mias McKay Discusses Advantages
of Social Cal�ndar for Each Quarter
...
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NEWS

Bohumir Kryl ia Former Souaa Soloist

{C::!:� == � u

iI :i::;::-�t·��:e;���;t.!��
could be aaved. A ticket sys
of the NltflJI the clubs were de- contualon
of
the
beads tern could be t.rranged that eacha
.c:rtbed ctear}J' and later
the arpu1zatlons talked with the ltu - member of the orp.nlaUon oould hav
n with whom be · wanted to
dent.a. TbJa method ls helpful but. the perso
e
hardlJ penonal e.oouch to reach every come llg1ble to attend. and at the
keep out out.aiders. com
student. Each tndJvtduaJ should have same ume
he'lp In rel� -1vtU... Por Ulla I monJy known u "Craallors." Such
n
purpooe the upper claloman ls the log!- pls will cllspenoe with the &II -school
I
rea
cs1 penon to aJd him and evtty upper di.aces o1 t.he jear for tbe simple
that there la not the proper bulld 
i
el&aamaD should feel it hia duty to
In 
•Il&ira.
1mcb
Cur
spa
and
illJ
1
create
allo
can
Be
a
suaesL
stsi and
there will be more dances and
aeottment. apinst belna a "Joiner" ort j stead.
bet.tu. The Lmporta.nt fact ls that
.s
new
e
tuden
an of 1ce-5eeker .
Th
t
should ccncentra.te h!a efforts on few events should be deflnltely planned and
- p1aOed .on the calendar. Each weet the
membenhlps.. There should be a con
prints a Un of eventa for that
scioUa effort not to bold too many ot- Hew•
week. Why noi have a p� for
rtoes. but ban few and conduct. them the
planned that It can be
term
well. In electJ.ng officers lt. ta to
membered that popularlty and leader- I printed ln the New' at the beglnnlns of
ahip dltter. Oft.en a q_uiet, unobltuaive ea.ch .semester?"
penon &nay
a capable leader. ·The I ------- ---new rule ln effect which limits the
1asue

I
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a
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be
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The Reader's
Revue

ttedle1 'JS
l
B1 MD. lllldred
C.-te New lnlereota
"In cboosiD&
"hnultt � nnt IUIC!f!!tUIAr1 1y �lect
to 1n hJgh I Power, by
t.bole
ones
Germany
trays
bis
school
and
all
!
his b&ckaround and
court.
interest& can
leadhatred
lntere&&;
created among
1a
cla.ss- 1lng
la laet1na.
.ad acthe
bigotry
Dass
aaatsUng
lo
Uvttles of
Lead - . en...
him ln
rUe
The story tella
ers sboukl be very
Plrst
8llss
ready t.o
abouJd

1
I

act1vltiea the student
famllla.r
Lion Pe.nehtawanger, porhe belonged
or
at Bohu lr
century
BJ d.lYenUJina Interests he Its bestCourt.et.nth
m Kry!. wh0&e band appears banker he became He arranged ..,.Ith
with
the lntrlgue
k>pl
deve
broadeM
bank directors that he wu to have
here October 10. was born ln Prague the
of a petty provtncla.l
be d.lploD'lacY,
new powen. New
flft.tt n t::eck.s out of every year with hls
sculptor So the boy band
H.18 father was
! The role of the Jews plays a
.nudenta where
public had no trouble ln ex
hard
ln
story
the
to
It
Bohumlr became sculptor But the pand.lngThethose
However. the upper
fifteen week!: to thirty
realtz.e and acknowledae the na.rrow - boy Bohurnlr. with some
needs
men musi consider
feroc.low fer- Kryl sold his inter�t In the bank and
burahand
"honest
the
of
the new student
ment
in
h1s leonine head whJch spread devoted his whole attention to hb
choosing an organlzatlon.
prairie fire. band-and the public
and rail or h.15 ambitions Ute
rif the
cauttoua that club I
branched ou&;. He toot. up the violin.
Oppenheimer, a Jew .
dues should not be burdenaome; the Jose.f
was so wonbe
u- we feel the power o r money, then the He triedw the trumpet anc:I
student, however,
t
e
ot
� i :e�e ���: e���= �; Sm ile Awhileno��:d r:; 1::�' !::ierW�ln: ��
:�0n
and han roar Pboto.-raph
too heavy a acbedule. rr he gaberdtned Jew. l Regacdlesa of the ract army honored him wttb membership.
made at
of- When be wa.s fourteen his father.
flnda b1a achedule- does not allow tor be waa only halt Jewish!) We
aoclal &<Uvlty, then his ooune la 1<>o tered contrutlng plctur.. of • true profeMOr ln the rovemment school or
The Corey Photo
sculpture.
lncon.sequentlal
had some
! Jew, a young Jewish maiden. and a Jew ·
heavy."
Shop
abown after the death of Naomi, row over religion with the faculty a.nd
.. Surer, the enUre ·
responaibWey
HARRY B. COREY
the Jews pour in b.lgh dudgeon bundled up the trunpper claasmen; Miss Slia' daughter. Then
notcKarest. onDothe uew
to America. Not so long Reom H. lJnder Bid.I'. ChM'lestoo
just b&Ddlulli of sou from Zion on her Uy and
students
n
y
M
culit ihat abe ml&bt be buried ln soil afterward Bohumlr !ound himself &t
puol-..IJ' accept advice?"
Lew Wallace r.t
or
h
General
the
Hol
the
the
ome
from
y
again
'lb
Land.
en
stud
ent. Jews wouJd
"'No. indeed. After the new
Bl.Las wtth 1okl Cn.wfontsvllle, Indl.ana, dolna: sculp
We Develop and Print 6 or 8
bu bad hi.a needs polnte:f out and
ed up out or the Jews ol the tures tor the author. lncJuding. or
Rol.b or FUm.s
been atven conacruet1ve help be must \f dftdg
courae. ..Ben Hur."
And everybody , ANYExposUtt
world.
SIZE ... . . .. . . ... . . . .. . . . ...... . 215<:
Ieapi to depend upon mm.se'u. Be Ls
h.
round
that
lndla.na
t
at
of
part
in
The prtncellng , Karl Alex, provided
CPsck 50c)
tblt one wbo makes the flDal dedllan ,
the comic reUef alona wt.th hll lordl Bobumtr could ..play &;fie comet." Sousa U pp
on h1I cbole.n llCtlviUel, �
and many, many ladJea. Rla put in and b.11 band came along and played at
hd7 a few, llO&. a1L
S T UD J 0 1
polll.. Sousa heard about Kryl;
.. If. alter Jolntn& an orp.nila.Uo n. t.he t.he atorJ 1s alive wttb vf"ftdnels and �
and for five yean tberearter •------_J
hlm
heard
the
to
add
universal
heli»
and
equa1or
studen&; does not feel t.bat. be bene· I ap
Kry! .,.. Sousa's sololal.
'Iben for I r-----•
flted or ls benetltttna othen 11 la wbe peal of the story.
three ya.rs be wu Innes' manager .
to drop tram t.be roll. Be ' should be j
Bobumlr Keyl rot to - &II of the
•e1'7 - lbat lbat ls the - sup
lll1i ted Bt.ateo. He &1so rot rich. Bu1 1
-••er."
' The Elephant'a Child money, wblle It meant a lot to him d1d .
..can you ten me. Mias Mc.Kay, •b.Y
not mean u mueb � and back of
new students btcome dlscoura&ed even
an. lhe public.
What do ,... Wnk of u.e � to
after joln1ng an orpulsaUon ?"
HafiDg
lot. of money, b.1a friends
'"It la a repKttlan ot t.be tint need abolllh c1aa d-!
IUllOll8 the tanne r Bobemtam ln
I menti<me<I . 'Ibe lludenta
almpl:f
COCo piled him with the aul>Ue suaes 
lbreld :ar.ut.er 'U-You mJabl
have failed to adJuat lbemaelv.._ 'Ibey
be ouaht to a banker. So
muA modit.Y t.hetr own ldeu of collep well aboUah them u to have Ulem and Uon that
PI.\TE LUNCHES !Oe
wblcb have been "curled over" from collect about bait. (It you're lucl<:y.)
Pull Line ol Groceries
bllh Kbool. 'Ibey may tee! lnadeW- - 'U-U • c1ag Isn't ln--- Salado They tending to ""' over some bll' project, 1
quote, 1n1ectue. ana 1nter1or.
Farm and Home
.... ..
have perbapo been papu1ar at home. I think 1 1
w1se lo c1o •-7 wi th du...
Market
T!>e new - ..... dlflerenL 'Ibel PHI - - .,._l"Or two ,....,.
Studenta
Alwan at Home
7'5 ,....... St..
at OUr Place
nm few da1' may .....,
,.... To i I have been lrYlnc lo raise l!llouab
()pm -,. •:se-1;11 •. M.
banish the - the
ttm t to abollah � dues.
11 I
_,,,__ t.o aeema en
....,.__ --�muat flncl lntenlla &Dd be -�
nearer than e'tel' before. TO IO
l'OUNTAIN
... ve and accepc, faYora..
The Jocal all tbe way and rid ounel't'M �of the
SDVIOE
:..� : = i.: :e� srllfl la " step fonn.nl.
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NEW TWIST I N

BAG S
They're of Nav@lty
Braided Leother

S m a rt po u c h shapes of
Brown and Black Calf and
Anrdopc . . v.ith 1ippe.r
fastener.

.
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KING BRO S .

BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
Beadquart.n for School Buppliea
le� &lid Periodioals
PBon a

1'01111taln

of
......U. lbe
and 1 _ 1o ._. u tmia ore now.
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as

one tmn. n.e should be .,....._
:=si _,..
"ln 1be l>OA ban been 1J reduced from lad ,_.. .,.... bow 
IChedulod - or - bapbuanUJ be- ever. - &bouJd han - ;,,.,.7..
band
fJllleJ'80DC7 lluch u btl7·
butlly. '11111 Ilea'• Oblm &Dd lbe lnl !lowers for Normal• tootball
,,._,.. '-"" - be ... ......- - elcJ
that 111o1 - - ._x bell... the
lbe .... - .. Ibo ...., ,_ - plan lo qulle &II r!Sh• ln the la4
ot - -'11- --- that --- _..... do . - lbe - - llocl1
U>elr 1-"9 - &Dd
ls to - - - ....,L

-

They'll keep you doubly
warm . \I, irh rh..:1r Cardi
gan Jac ket and pullover
sweater of novdry weave

�:::

came

him make .. J>apPy �t. .::::
they lhould have cla8 dues.
0..-- el -Ir
"Bow ean - aect'lllloo be orpn,...... w,,_ .,._n -- to me Iba•
lmd '9 the - efllda>� ""1 tor a oo- 1 there llhould
cla8 du.. poJd tor a• I
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E. I. FACULTY- 8TUDENTS

EAST SIDE CAFE

0,.. Dm.J ... Jltp&

$5.IO

CO L LARS
-l!t;;tlte

Smorle•I
_:_ in N!C!W!Qr

... ... .....

Meal T"ICbta for ts.GO
....... llllDlf ._ ,.. ...... ... .......
--- --- - -�. ....., ... .....
llor ur.Y 9'8T m&I.
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Cl.intily frilly. . . or rrimly
Wlond . . . ... "'- ....
plline and Sadn .......
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INDIANA CENTRAL TRIPS LANTZMEN 1 4-7 IN FIRST GAME

· Pais from Evers, to Fitzhullh

f

1

It

EvI er er? e 1-I
I

Way for Lone .Panther

sr.t.TISTJCS oN rm GAJl.E

es

Touchdown

, I Shurtleff Pioneer$ Ope" c�111erenc:;
Play for Panther Gridmen Saturday
'
<?each

.._____

_
_
_
_

.

.

Hear About .
' Thia Man Johnny
K oeu)
W J

Cenlral It, B. L · 7. Eattm&ted
a>WldanOe. 400. Pin• downs-Oen� t; Panthers. 5. .i.yards pined
from line of ocrtmma8e-Central,
96 yards; Panthers. l H yards.
Y�� � on � e:tt.."";.!.
t7 yards; Panthen. t7 yards. PMoea
attempted-Central. 2; Pant.hers.
15. Punta-Central, 12 for an averaae of 23 yards; Panthers. 'l tor an
aYenlC< of SI yanls. Return of
punt4-Central 66 yards; Panthers.
50 yards.

I

I

Little

oonzon l

Dll- 1Irecall
I

j

Lams :hpeab Team lo Be
In Beiter Oondition �for
Secon!l Game .

Ninetee�

Two or E. 1.'s r... or the near fulure -· Baturday •nd the outcome
Altboucb eom.ewbat bewtldencl bJ
leads to the prediction Ulat the Red
BIIdl w1ll be • tough !oe !or the their unexpeeled deteal al lhe hands
(BJ Jim Se0U "8)
The score c! c=:ra.:. ::urmrJ. huri. We<lnesdaJ,
na
Panthers
on
Homecoml
.
Picwre, 1t )'OU wW, a streak ot llsh\- 1
of Ule 1ame wu: Normal 19, De- the Pan en drilled conftdenU !0<
oktnlni MC.l'i* a liarkenea
th
y
E. 1 .'s brtlhtest f....i>nuu\ prospect Kalb a.
or, If you llke . the Mldnlabl Llmlled aa
their second claah ol the season and
__
it roart r.hru Podunk and you wW have ao far l3 Weekley, 205 pound tackle
t
nferen
tbe
of
e
ltruale
ce
n b.aa been rumored Lb.ai Pim th ir ftrs co
fleeUqoted who h.ua from Oblona. Weekley saw
a renera.J lmp.resaton or
afternoon 00
'
Rdd Blrd year
John <Hoople) icoessler u he sweep& servtce durlnl most ol the B.I.-Indlana Clotf a absence from the
PIWI -1Mi Sbur\lelt Tbe
wide around bis own rteht end . Now Central combat and proved to be one team this fall Js explalnable by the 8cbaluer are
reputed to have & stroor
P1ooeers
E. L patrom, ca.m.utar wUh Mattooe'• of the ou&aiaod.LDa linesmen ot the fact that. Goff 1.s lootin&' forward to
wh
ls blddln& for a Place
a career ln pro- bueball and does team thJoh
Jt.m PUrvta., who won h1a all-American game.
e rankinl teaml of t.he cooamona
t
Jury.
-permanent
risk
to
n
want
not
label while operat1og at Purdue, will
fere. nce . � aeuon .
!
Wednesday's p.me resulted in no Thia bit of l(:IUip was picked up from
that In blab achool the Wuatrtoua
After aeeiDI nearly every likely nm
Bowe\.'el', Boyd. • Bloom.tnaton IClibe who covered
Boilermaker's performances were con- serioua lnJur1es.
team caodidate 1n act1oa aca.1nst een .
ob- the rame here tut Wednesday.
f
y
alderably dimmed b thoee o b1a team - Brandenburv and Evers are all b
tral, Cc.cb. L&n&.a plans to work the
·
-mate whose breakntc.lr. p.lt baa Ju&t. bUns about. because ot leg injuries reve men from th.at gam, ln
yed .
n
llli.Qp1a college acored in the last impressi
cfived in the contest . Boyd was Ule
st.at.eme.n
:Now
bee po.rt.ra
'° IS somt sem
�:'"..!::: :.V � :�we..i u,. iinui- • : uinu'° 01 play t n last Prtday nl&ht '& �--ii= Wik �
��- b� 0��on-but an
ha:d
w
wu mocked to the p.me to defeat: tbe Shurtleff Plon; �e �
auth - denburg,w bo
.._�c _ .. .... :' .b ?O'
.u..-u..,.
meet.a
E.
I.
o.
e
ot
aoore
to
e
ln the alr for een by a
-�- --; ..
-J
- .Juuwq
lty than John Bowman Mad:oon apart.I pound b.U lf'&IPl.oc
Z!::.W'W:ll Ucn: UUa tiaiuniay In me
• '�� �
�.
..... ..._ _
and ls confident
Pioneers one finds- a. oomb�ation of
..... �-·
practJce session will
Orfcln of ..Hoople"'
which O¥er· iro
on and a
peed
t
ScoU Funthouser found his flloulder decepti
As we IO t.o press. Mr Koesaler atUJ
we� dtand
o
b
responai
t
�t.y
ftlab.
t
balances lact
weights l'lO pounds, st.ttl-ch es flve feet , Injury more aerloua Ulan be ezpected, of
material.
day. The tecbntcal f»ul
•u
u
t.en lnchea tn bel&ht with a apane .set- so was torced to rt� the bench. Wtt.h
-!UmbllDa bJ&h t.&ckl1nc
Umient ot bkmd locb accompanied by Funkbouser in shape !or me next
James K1lllkill untveratty ha.d more m1ued iacties. are
baby-blue optica.. Percha.nee J'.'OU are pme, the blocklDg 1D the backfteld
than
Lo
they could handle 1n St.
re-.
Al 1eut.. Lanta and Aas1sWU
uis occur
tretty over the .. Hoople" tobrtquet; so should prove more e ffective.
U.'a 1933 foot.ball edition. Tbe score eo.ch
Beu are ooncmtnt1n1 on corlet'.s turn back the 'paaes to John'I
was : St. Louil 32, J. M. U .. 0. The recttna t.bete taulta.
Bill Boyd. E. I.'a first strtna center,
gTade achoo1 era where we f�d him a
ls
to
verbooe ur<hln perpetually
bellnnlDc
machine
The Panthen hope to enter ll>e
isgulng althoulh having been here !or two Blg Blue
the !'"1- of blfl Georae Mus
ID
f
amu1na tales, the veracity o! whlcb Jean. ls stlll ha'ftng lrollhle' a<qualnt- mlsland
better PhJBical coo
Ai. Mlller, the maln·ltAJa on SburUefl �
were quite often open to que&Uan. in&: lhe sport.a statr wnb bJa home IO
dttloo
Lban they found tbemae.lves fer
·
lut year's team.
e
of
Hence tt rema.tnt!d tor on
his coo- town. i.st year most wrtteupa stated
the Central game.
Punkbouser ns
unable to play because of a la!ne
tempora.r1ea , to cbr1&ten him " Hoople,. he WU f:rom Lawrenceville. �� year
whi h yearly ap
after Ahern s windJ' comlC4 strlp char - t.bey have him Crom Brtdpport BoJ(l'3
tbdLana State ,
c
 shoulder and the maJcrity of ll>e
I.'s
peam
on
B.
ICbedule,
ls
evldentl)'
acter. And ll stays IO haunt him to home la In ObJooa, Dllnols. "A attat
ear\1 alarters ID the same .,..,. haodl·
about on a - with 01<1 Normal as
this day.
capped with minor lcjuries which in
UUle town '" Bill says·
far u stren.sth ii cooceroed.
They
Kela, u bia friends now call him.
ve
nted them playing at top form.
V&lpualso �Y the
were def..ted
la one o! th- self-satisfied, e&aY-IO!ng
In � fnr their first coa
Previous to !ta victorJ Oftl' the aame acore u old Normal-28 to O.
lD!lvlduaJa whale suave dem eanor re·
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